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“God shapes the world by prayer.”



“The story of every great Christian 
achievement is the history of answered 

prayer.”



“Prayer with so many of us is simply a form 
of selfishness; it means asking for 

something for ourselves—that and nothing 
more.”



“This is not a praying age; it is an age of 
great activity, of great movements, but one 

in which the tendency is very strong to 
stress the seen and the material and to 

neglect and discount the unseen and the 
spiritual.”



“We are in danger of substituting churchly 
work and a ceaseless round of showy 

activities for prayer and holy living. A holy 
life does not live in the [prayer] closet, but it 

cannot live without the closet.”



“What the Church needs to-day is not more 
machinery or better, not new organizations 

or more and novel methods, but men 
whom the Holy Ghost can use -- men of 
prayer, men mighty in prayer. The Holy 

Ghost does not flow through methods, but 
through men. He does not come on 

machinery, but on men. He does not anoint 
plans, but men -- men of prayer.” 



Does prayer actually work?



Acts 12:1-17



1-4It was about this time that King Herod arrested some 
who belonged to the church, intending to persecute 
them. He had James, the brother of John, put to death 
with the sword. When he saw that this met with 
approval among the Jews, he proceeded to seize Peter 
also. This happened during the Festival of Unleavened 
Bread. After arresting him, he put him in prison, 
handing him over to be guarded by four squads of four 
soldiers each. Herod intended to bring him out for 
public trial after the Passover.



5So Peter was kept in prison, but the church was 
earnestly praying to God for him.



6-7The night before Herod was to bring him to trial, 
Peter was sleeping between two soldiers, bound with 
two chains, and sentries stood guard at the entrance. 
Suddenly an angel of the Lord appeared and a light 
shone in the cell. He struck Peter on the side and woke 
him up. “Quick, get up!” he said, and the chains fell off 
Peter’s wrists.



8-10Then the angel said to him, “Put on your clothes 
and sandals.” And Peter did so. “Wrap your cloak 
around you and follow me,” the angel told him. Peter 
followed him out of the prison, but he had no idea that 
what the angel was doing was really happening; he 
thought he was seeing a vision. They passed the first 
and second guards and came to the iron gate leading 
to the city. It opened for them by itself, and they went 
through it. When they had walked the length of one 
street, suddenly the angel left him.
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God and his angels are 
present and ministering.



by Bartolomé Esteban Murillo (1617-1682)



God can deliver us 
anytime He sees fit.



“You can tell how popular a church is by who 
comes on Sunday morning.
You can tell how popular the pastor or 
evangelist is by who comes on Sunday night.
But you can tell how popular Jesus is by who 
comes to the prayer meeting.”

| Jim Cymbala, Senior Pastor of The Brooklyn Temple
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